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)22'352'8&7/2&$7,21

7(03LQ)

)22'352'8&7/2&$7,21

7(03LQ)

Hot hold cabinet, ambient
Water, rethermolizer
Lunch make table, bottom, ambient
Easy access freezer, ambient

160
194, 195
40
20

Hot hold cabinet: ambient, cheese sauce
Make table, breakfast side: cut tomatoes, lettuce
Breakfast side make table, bottom, ambient
Hot hold make table, breakfast: beans, beef, eggs

168, 151
36, 37
40
146, 168, 174

Hot hold make table, lunch side: beans, rice, beef
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

3-305.16A

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

Cut tomatoes were on the lunch side of the cold hold make table. The tomatoes had an internal
temperature of 45 to 47F. Potentially hazardous food shall be held at 41F or lower. According to manager,
these tomatoes are obtained pre-diced and held in the walk-in cooler until placed in the make table insert. It
was discovered the make table was not turned on. CORRECTED ON SITE by placing tomatoes in walk-in
cooler (out for less than two hours) and turning on the make table. Final temperature of make table was 32F

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

4-203.12A

4-601.11C

4-501.11B
4-203.12A
4-601.11C
6-301.12

4-601.11C
6-501.12A

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

The integral digital thermometer for the hot hold cabinet that held tacos was incorrect, reading 168 when
the actual temperature was 162. Please install an accurate thermometer in an easy-to-read location inside
this hot hold cabinet.
Accumulation of debris observed on the racks and bottom of the hot hold cabinet holding cheese sauce.
Nonfood contact surfaces shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean
inside of cabinet as often as needed to keep clean.
The top door on the hot hold cabinet that held beef would not close tightly. Equipment shall be
maintained in good repair. NOTE: the manager was aware of the problem and has a work on in for repair.
The thermometer on the inside of cold hold make table (bottom) read 35F when the actual temperature
was 40F. Please install an accurate thermometer. COS by installing a new thermometer.
Accumulation of debris below the steamer oven and rack holding paper bags next to it. Please clean shelf
below equipment as often as needed to keep clean.
There were no disposable towels in the dispenser at the handwashing sink at the drive-up window.
Handwashing sinks shall be supplied with towels at all times. NOTE: The facility ran out of paper towels
today. Paper napkins were placed at the handwashing sink until paper towels are delivered.
Accumulation of debris observed under the registers and their stands at the drive-up window. Please
clean shelf and registers as often as needed to keep clean.
Accumulation of debris observed around the equipment in the room holding the CO2 canister. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean floor.

162, 164, 169
&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4/15/17

4/15/17

5/4/17
COS
4/13/17
4/14/17

4/14/17
5/4/17
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Walk-in freezer, ambient

0

Walk-in cooler: ambient, eggs, beef

38, 37

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

4-901.11A

Metal "mixing glasses" were wet nested and stored on the drying rack above the 3-vat sink. Equipment
and utensils shall be completely air dried before storing nested. CORRECTED ON SITE by separating to
allow air drying.
6-501.12A
Accumulation of debris observed on the floor beneath the cabinet holding the customer self-serve soda
dispenser. Please clean floor under dispenser as often as needed to keep clean.
NOTE
Paper towels were not fed through the opened dispenser at the handwashing sink in the women's
bathroom. Paper towels shall be dispensed in a sanitary manner. NOTE: a hand dryer is provided in this
bathroom. According to manager, the roll of paper towels will not feed correctly. CORRECTED ON SITE by
removing paper towels; a new roll of towels will be placed in the dispenser when the shipment arrives today.
6-501.12A
Accumulation of debris beneath some of the shelving and around the water heater and softener in the
storage area. Please clean beneath and around equipment as often as needed to keep clean.
5-501.115
Trash was observed in the enclosure around the outside dumpster. Enclosures shall be kept free of litter.
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